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The role of the Governance Committee is to assist the Board in researching and amending its policies. We are

currently working on the Board’s project to update the church’s bylaws.

For many churches including ours, the bylaws have been the principal way that the congregation governed

church affairs. Since 2017, however, our congregation has switched to policy-based governance. Policy-based

governance delegates most church decision-making to the Board of Trustees, who then promulgate written

policies that guide church members, ministers and staff. The bylaws are now out of date and need to be made to

fit our current governance style.

Policy-based governance is much more flexible and responsive than the old bylaws approach. It reduces the

need to convene a meeting of the full congregation, with formal prior notice, first determining who may vote,

counting the quorum, and then following Robert's Rules of Order to process proposed bylaw changes, including

voting on amendments and amendments of the amendments. In contrast, policy-based governance empowers

the Board of Trustees to make most decisions while assuring accountability to the congregation of church

members.

Here are some factors we are taking into account throughout revision process:

● Our bylaws are essentially a legal document associated with Foothills charter as a non-profit corporation

granted by the State of Colorado. Along with our Articles of Association, the bylaws inform the public

how we intend to operate as a membership-directed non-profit corporation.

● Because the Board handles most decision-making, the bylaws may be streamlined to include only those

matters reserved for action by the full membership. For example:

o How does one become a member, or resign from membership?

o What rules are used to call meetings of the full membership, how are meetings conducted, and

who is permitted to vote?

o What is the composition of the Board of Trustees: how many, and how long do they serve?

o How will the Board and its officers be nominated and elected?

o How shall ministers be called or dismissed by the full membership?

o How will the annual budget be approved?

● Other matters contained in the current bylaws may be withdrawn and may become part of the Board’s

written policies. For example:

o Detailed job descriptions for Board officers

o Standing committees and other organizational structures

o Adopting formal statements of moral or social concern

● In short, we want to streamline the bylaws: if a matter does not need to be in the bylaws of the church

as a non-profit corporation, then that matter may be safely removed and transferred to the Board of

Trustees for incorporation into its written policies.


